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Dcpartm. of .A.gr:culture, F,l.l'lTIcrs' Bullctin N°. 17, Washington 1894) 
are, according to the deseription, undonbtedly oaused by a con ta
gium fluidum, but it is still dubious whether tbc infection is on1y 
transferred by grafting and budding, or, - which is more pro
bab10, - also by a virus existing outside of the plant. 

Chemistry. - "On c0l1geali17.q- ancl meltin.q-phenomena in siibstances 
sllOwing tautomerism". Ry Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM. 

The latest discoveries on tautomerism, which have shown, that 
tautomeric substallces in tJw Jiquid state must be considered as 
mixtures of two kinds of molecules of different structure, have raised 
the problem how to explain the complicate congealing- and melting
phenomena of such sub stances, in case both farms or one of them 
eau appeal' in the/ solid state. 

Same remarkable investigations on this subject have of late been 
made by BANCROFT alld his disciples, whieh were a continuation 
of a theory of DUHEM. 

At an attempt to unravel the illvcstigations of OLAISEN on this 
subject, the reader had come to the same conc1usions, whieh may 
be united to a perfectly clear graphic sketch. 

BANCROFT having already published this, there would be no reason 
to revert to the subject, if not all examples chosen hy him, referred 
to cases in which all the meltillg- and congealing-points were fouud 
in tlle region of temperatures in which equilibrium is still obtailled 
between the two farms in the liquid state. 

In such a case we generally have the disadvantage of there being 
na certainty aoout the mix1l1g-propol tion of the two subbtances at 
the mOIl1ellt of melti~g or congealing. Oonsequently it is impossible 
to give quantitative repICsentatlOns. 

To arrive at a good Ullderstanding of the phenomena, it is thcre
fore desirabIe to begin with a deduction of the conduct of tautomerie 
substances, tho congealing- tempenltures of which art' below the 
temperature-limit where in ihe liquid state tra,n'3formation between 
two forms is still po'3sibJe. 

If we call the two forms a and (j, we may builel up a sketch 
in whieh the mixing propol'tion of u and (j is measured on the 
horizontnl axis of 0-100 aud the temperature on thc vel'tica! nxis . 

.A.ccording to the supposition made above, the cong-ealing appoal s 
in the ordinary and simplest form of the congealing of mixtures 
of two substances i. e. starting from the melting points A and B 
of the two nwlificaHons, we have two melting-linea AC and Be 
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meeting in the point C, below 
which evel'y liquid mixture 
eongeals entirely to a eonglo
merate of Ct and (3 crystals. 

We now suppose that at 
higher temperatures not all 
mixing-proportiolls in the liq uid 
state are possible, but equili
brium appears, giving at each 
temperature a dl'finite mixing
proportion of Ct and (3. We 
represent these mixing-propor
tions by the line F G which 
is arbitrarily drawn as rising 
from 1eft to right, representing 
the case in whieh the transition 

E Ct -;. (3 takes plaee with absorp
tion of heat. 

The reverse is also possible, 
B or it may be a vertieal line if 

the heat is zero. 
On the 1eft of the lino l!' G 

is the region in- which the 
transformation Ct -;. /~ takes 

(3 place, on the right that of tht> 
transformation Ct oE- (3. 

Now in case both transformations do not take pI ace nt 10we1' 
temperatures, the supposition naturally oeeurs to us - on analogy 
of many other phenomena of recent date - that the transition from 
the reg ion of reciprocal equilibrium to the region of no equilibl ium is 
formed hy two regions of one-sided equilib1'ittm, as may be represented 
hy splitting up thf' line G F into two lines P D and FE ",hieh 
end below certain temperatures on ea('h of tbo axes. 

Ir I now heat the so1id modifications on1y a little above their 
melting point) they will be in acondition to congeal again at the 
same tpmperatures at which they melted. But if I heat them to a 
higher temperature, keeping them fol' some time at a temperature 
be10nging to the region of one-sided or recipl'oeal equilibrium, a greater 
or less transformation in the liquid will t~ke plaee between the two 
modifications) varying afterwards accoràing to tht' velocity of cooling. 
Tne lIlanner of proceeding of the congelation aftel' return to this 
r<'gion wlll depend upon all these cireumstanees. 
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From the bketch thc following conclusions may ue drawn: 

Om;e I. The suustance a Ol' (1 is beated fol' a considerable time 
af ter melting at a temperature situated auove that of point F. Then 
the liqllid is slowly cooled. 

No matter what the heating-tcmpClature was, and whether we 
started from a or from (1, the congelation now bC'gins in point lIl), 
deposing solid a, untIl it is compJeted In C, deposing soJid a + (1. 

Case H. The substance ct is heated for a cons:derable time af ter 
melting at a temperature '3ituated below F, being afterwards 5lo1Oly 
cooJed. 

The first melting point is now variabl<" always lying above ll, 
and that the more so in proportion to the heating having taken 
plane to a lower temperature. '1'he first deposit is soJid a, the con
gealing ends in C. 

Starting from (1, and in proportion to the heating having been 
lowel" than F, tbe first eongealing' point will be at first below H, 
deposing a, then f,llling to C, tben rising along C B deposing (3. 
C remains tbe tinal congealing point. 

Oase lIL The suhstanC'e a or (1 is heated for a considel'abJe 
time after rnelting at a temperature above F, but aft(>rwards quic7cly 
cooled. 

The first congeaIillg point is situated to the right of lI, no matter 
whetber a or (J be the st.lrting point, and this the more so in 
ploportion to the heating having' heen greater and thc cooling quickel'. 

The starting point of tbe congolation may even move past C, 
so that I~ bf>('omes the suhstance first deposed, provided the line 
F G running sufficiently to thC' l'ight. C remains the final con
gealing point. 

Oase IV. The substance Ct or (1 is heated for a ('onsiderable 
time aftel' meltillg at a tempCl'atllre below F being afterwards quickly 
cooled. 

The resu1ts both fol' Ct and (1 are thc same as in Case H. 

o.lse V. If the heating does not last long enough to reach the 
finnl eq uilibl'ium in the liquid state, the same result as in Case Il 

1) Thc point H lies verticnlly nncler ]1, or better still nnclel' the point of pEon 
wInch 11 vettical tUllgeut may be dlawn to this curl'e. 
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will be obtaineu in ca::.e of a quick cooJing - in<1cpemlont of the 
situatioll of the heating-ternporature. 

The vclocity of cooling as rnentioned in Case lIl-V, is suppoE>cd 
to bo sueh that the liquid finds no occasion to alter its mixing
proportioD al f1 acquired at a higher temperatul'e. Should the valoclty 
of COO1illg be less, thi::. only resulls in the differellces between the first 
acquired congealing-point and point 11 being smaller than in a case 
of very quick cooling. The deviations remain however in the same 
direction. 

It is thcl'efore possiblc to determine with perfect accuracy the 
apparently curious pltenomena of congelation, with a knowledge of 
the lines G F, F D and F E. On the other hand it would be pos
sible, from obscrvation of the congoaling tempel'atures, aftel' the 
&ubstance a or /1 having gone through a sharply defined way, to 
conclude to the situation uf different points of these lines, 0011&e
quently to determillo tllE'ir dil'f'ction, if this were not possiblc along 
other ways. 

The phenomena described. here, may appeal' not only in t.wtomeric 
substanees, but in all substancos whieh in the liquid. state, givo two 
modifications that are apt to transfol'mation. 

Consequelltly many optic isomers that show equilibrium at higher 
temperatures, come under tlllS hoad. Thora howc\ er the matter can 
of ten become complicctted, it uelllg possible that aftel' the transfor
lllation of the d or the l-form, the racemie farm deposes in the soJid 
cO!ldition. Tt is howevel' easy to take this llltO account. 

Physics. - »Variation of' volume (tud of' prebslfre in mixing". 
Ey Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAALS. 

The supposition of 1\11'. A:àfAGAT (C. R. 11 J uillet 1898), that in 
a mixture eyery gas ean be consid81od to oeeupy the volume which 
it 'Nould occupy separately uneler the same pressure and at tbe 
same temporature , comes to the same thing as supposing, that 
mixing undel' a constant pressul'e does not cause vm'Îcltion of 
volume, and that there would be no qucstion of oithf'1' positiye Ol' 

negative contraction. As at great densities (of liquids), mixing is 
geueral1y accompalliod by contraetion, the thesis, also in case of 
slight densities, can only be meant a::. au approximatioll. For slight 
dl'llflities this thesis cau be tested by means of tho characteristic 
cquatiou of a mixture. 


